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LOWRY ON VANCE.
Th Gratt Cocot of Europe,

Dana Fairly Caught.
From the Charleston New. and Courier.

The New York Sun says that it is "for
the democracy, for the principles and

GLEN ROCK HOTEL.
In ioo Feet of Central Passenger Depot.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

THE DAII.Y CITIZEN.
By RANDOLPH-KER- R PRINTING CO.

EThi DAILY Citizbh, Democratic, It published
every arternooa (except Sunday) at the

rate mtrlctlr out:

Th Coming On of America.

iMMoMt, ran(AMM to l Ntn.
2 hi it
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The following are some extract s from a
speech by Representative J. P. Lowry in

the house of representutives a few days
ago. Senator Vance was the topic:

It is both written ami traditionally,
historically characteristic through the

...1 ..in imtuiitnu which hnve II t- -

ideas of Jefferson, Jackson and Tilden,

first, last and all the time." The Sun

nrofesscs to be opposed to Mr. ClevelandOne Year 6 0
qi. i.h , 8.00
Three Month. because he is not lor cheap money. In a
One Month.. letter to Mr. Cleveland on February 28
One Week..

Tea and coffee cheer but do

not nourish. They even leave
an injurious effect upon the
nervous system. Indeed, there
is no beverage like

"Your silvertended the Lone Star march of humanity 1885. Mr. Tildcn wrote:
; ... .. -i- - m.i.i.n nniH. letter is nerfcet. It is the only silverTHE DAII.Y CITIZEN

I know ot that transmutes itself
ion and public men have controlled the thins
n,iin. hnn-- the character, and set- - inio 1 "c "" " ""

la on .ale at the following place. In A.hevllle:
C1T1ZBN OFFICE.
BATTERY PARK NEWS STAND.
GLEN ROCK NEWS STAND.
MODEL CIGAR STORE, Patton Are.

- - -............ . . , l.trAtied the destiny, politically, nniiiicuuiv,

ANNOUNCEMENTmorally ana socially, oi lmiivniuuia,
companies, sects, tribes and nations; and

THURSDAY, JANUARY 29. 1891. that, sometimes lor weai ann smnciimra
for woe, owing to this public opinion,
and the character and actions ot these
public men, were founded on eternal prin-

ciples of right, or were built on the sandy

VanHouten's

Cocoa
For a Short Time we me

able to oft'iM- -

foundation ot wrong.

INDUCEMENTSSPECIALThe financial interests of nations hnve

"BEST& GOES FARTHEST"been so prospered that the inhabitants
thereof were able to wall theircities with

A negro named Ferguson entered a

Detroit, Mich., restaurant and, refusing

the seat at one side of the room to which

he was directed, sat at a table prominent
because of its location. He was relused

a meal there and brought suit for dam-age-

He got none in the circuit court

and took his case to the supreme court,

which ordered a new trial. That has

just been finished and Mr. Ferguson was
thereby awarded six cents damages.

The Knoxville Tribune has improved

We have

aorat.

POBDER

To imreluuMTB
hewn stone, and cause their palaces to It stimulates and nourishes as a few
glitter with pearls and gold, and the none other, leaves no bad HATSm.-i- who wcaim to elect to lie

effects and is a flesh-form-

his own successor to the United States
senate from the Old North Slate, has by of the most approved type.

, little "off htvle." at ex;i lunir and cventtu lite, winch began on
19-Y-A HO UTEK-- S COCOA ("onesan much that anv dav now we are will tremely low raten. Now isthe banks of the beautiful French Hroncl,

where more than 00 year ago his pres
our opportunity tor a great

ence with that of his honored sisters anding to meet the new editor ac Paint
Rock, the state line, and extend the con

trid,lways owd"). The strats Busy take
It wish plearara ud the weak with
Impunity. The eseltlns eets of tea
una ooV sn obviated by lu .teadThis very distinguished and honorable bargain.Absolutely Pure.brother, the ana cnris-iin-

soldier. Cen. K. B. Vance, familiarly dm. and erron. disorder, are r.gratulations due him for making a live

democratic newspaper where there has A cream of tartar baking powder. Uluhest Ilevod sad prevented. Delicious to WEAVER J MYERS,

anl hath, and toilet, on every floor.
i - rins. hotel Rot and cold wntcr

I'O minutes for meals.
RATKS, a.oo PER DAV.

A. G. HALLYBURTON, Prop.
J. H. BRYAN and WAITER (iEEM, Clcrkw.

the taste. "lArawatsnleln the world.'known as Uncle Hob. was wont to make of all in leavening strength U. 8. Govern-i-

!,, f hi. nnn.nt.whi.-- was ment Report, August 17, 1M80. rtlyhitherto been a vacuum. If the demo
AK rOS TAH IIOVTEN'a AMD

- . ! I .,.- a .crats of Knoxville do not appreciate the TAKE SO OTIIF.lt. THE SHOE STORE,AMUSEMENTS.change they are queer democrats. came from the shadows cast by side and
summit nf Annnluchian hills he. 1 say.

A New York paper says that Senators ,.,;, from the land which is the gate- - 39 Patton Avenues
1890.--Ja- n. 1st, 1891.

FARMERS' WAREHOUSE,Wolcott, Teller and Stewart, who voted w ay to the skv, has by his long and

to displace the force bill, are better re-- eventful life, helped his compatriots to
GRAND OPERA HOUSE. UK'S MUSIC USE.than Hoar Keed. The Newpublicans or safelyon wbich fulure generations may

York authority is wrong. Messrs. Tel- - wap aluj joyfully behold a land' which,
ler. Stewart and Wolcott are poorer re- - in beauty, shall be like the roseof Sharon FOR THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO.

To Our Frieuds.

Iu cloHing this, a very sue
THURSDAY, JANUARY JQ

and the Liny oi me v nuey.thanpublicans, but better statesmen
Hoar or Reed. esnhil year in our business, SMITH & ROLLINS, Proprietors.

We sell all tobaccos at 2 per cent, commission, while othtr market, are charsliiR from 2V4The management take pleasure In announc
35 N. Main Street,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
There were days when in the full

ing the appearance of the
force of physical power he delighted to we desire to thank our friends

for the most liberal way in
If THE New York companies had

had the electric, telephone and telegraph
wires underground before the last storm

to H per cent, commission.
To Tobacco Planters of Western North Carolina and Enst Tennessee:

).," ooeneil and ..rices are Kood, esiwcln ly on common irradei, and we
nd'e early Shipment. ..rull c.mmon xradea. Haying the large . he. ; lighted w"houdo good for his people, looked with

MARIE GREENWOODsearching vision through the marble
they would have saved almost as much 9nshCB and crystal windows of his fiery which they have patronized

us. With the beginning of COl'RT SUCAKI5, BPARTANIIUKli. 8. C. in WMtfrn it mi, nun cmn cum cihi",j-- j- ..-'- . v ;
I you for imst pkironage and hoping by hard work and fair dea Ing., we are, your, truly.

as it would cost to put them there, and soul for that boon which would unloose
once there they would be safe for all time, the shackles and give rest to the people

whom his heart delighted to serve; but
Learning comes hard to some people. . . mihtv orhs are gone, and

the new year we ha ve consid SMITH & ROLLINS.
noviiOdKiwflmerably enlarged our stock

Ai i. K.ntrlfiml tremble, when it reads the luster of the other has begun to fade,
and hope that we will beablt BRICK.i, , . . and how sad this would be to mm were BRICK.36 SELECT ARTISTS-3- 6inai me revenue cruiser icur . it nnt ,ht his oss has brouirht ourgain. BRICK.

SAIvK BY.to furnish our patrons witling two guns and will soon leave for the I

0 taking this into consideration we
aanlincr vinra nf Rrhrinor Ufa This nar-- I WOlllllsav: "Father Wl't'D not. for PCrhapS any thing they may wish in

. (he ' loss has been And their own Superb Orchestra. Thev will
ticular Bear is not a grizzly, however, cu..7. , l"'ut."- .i,:..-- .! present on thl. occasion von Suppe1 famous our line. BUNCOMBE BRICK & TILE COMPANY,beirnr onlv a little larger than the aver- - ,' " opera

We have some very pretty
age flounder and of slower speed.

. .. His democracy is suitable to the in Asheville, N. C. P. O. Box 426."BOCCACCIO." designs in eheval and dresse
suits in oak and ash, that wJOEL LHANDLER Harris, James K. Kan- -

habitants of the signal station on Pike's
dall and Richard Malcolm Johnson are ieuk
in hl nf flip new Roiltliern Illlira- - will sell at prices that defy

tread of the light foot of
zinc which it is nrooosed to start in At-- The mighty Five and n half vears ago I started In the I

musie business. The iieople of Ashrvllle and
HWrrn Knrih e'lirolinn hnvc been kind to Icompetition.moved lustre fromh.nta nt whence comes the nmuev lor Napoleon Bonaparte Splendid Cotnpnnv. Cnlehy Music

Stronj: Chorus. llundsoineCoatninca.
Clever Comedians Kenned Bullet.

Brilliant Marches.
meiind 1 wish to miike grateful arknow -

xt-- ? FIRSf CLASS HOTEL

AirJXrnJXryL ' r hri. T ooiniments.

I . f i l.l ilthrones oi me r.uropcnn won.., su u,cthis new venture? It's money makes the edgement of it I liv tnKlllg an
.... tlwi-nmi- soon snlish.-- thflt tne

Again thanking you, nn
vvishinir vou a liaim.v amloot tall with the echo oi tne great voice,

nr.- rntilkil to letl- - r ilistrlllliellts m--

combined with the iron blood and coiir- Inirer treatment thin I would get neting I

The finest voices on ihc comic oicrn sinceVivr memlw-r- . ,f the Louisiana leirisla- - ace of Mr. Vance, moves lustre from the nun-l- in Ihnt wnv llCIICC 1 started OUt in- -prosperous new year, we ar
Reset veil seats on snlent Thml V. Thrash's

false thrones of republican legislation.t l,n ,,te,l for the lotterv hill are denendent to give itie very best Instruments I

for the money they llnd paid previous!.! foriour r riemlschina sture. I'rieis: Dress Circle ami I'ur-fim- t
1 DO: Two Front Kows of Ilaleony 7.1

tlt.'ir inttlri, 1,1. tits.clcnrl. while, s.ivs a New Orleans tele-- I :..;.., ..,;,! ,l,,..,a.,,l Ilnlancc of Hnlcony 50 cents; Gnl.erj r.ntr , i
J rf.t.nn - -- -I...r n ul XYIC llslorv Ol inv, -- ; " ' 2Scents. SulcopensMondny9a.nl Ashevillc Music sec the Citiiell ol asmut, iiuv u oni,;.v ...v i s,iver i)0Somctl waves ot tne (icfan m FIRST : CI ASS : TABLE.few dnvs Inter. Mennwhilc come nml see my

been even seriously sick." The mills ol moni slealthily climbs through Hastern stovk and get prices, lit
the noils Erind slowly, but thev make a skies, until at iimlday zenith he rules the

BLAIR & BROWN.
Furniture Dealers and Un-

dertakers, 32 Patton avenue.
WHITLOCK'Stolerably fine grist now and then. uiaMus.

KiiKTIIIiKN CdOKINti
One of those straws : In a poll of the The historic longevity of our democra-aenateo- f

Alabama. 30 out ol 33 mem- - cy which like the king ot day rolled in DR. K4KI, VOX HI CK,"THE WINYAII,"CLEARING SALE.i,. ,.rnt (!, vnt- - mm a nn.-in-- golden sulcndor floods our free lands

35 North Main Street.

C. FALK.

IMPORTANT

. ,., , , : I hrinirini: lov to the hearts of our iieople
imoUsior.evc.anUa,t.ieco...ni; p.c- - -e

the brinv bosom ol the At- - STRAUSS' EUROPEAN HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT.

dential candidate. A poll ot the house antjc mlles ti,e eastern shores of our WINTER GOODS will beshowed 68 for Cleveland and embt scat- - nation, westward with the star of em
pirecrossinp mighty rivers, great P1"'"9- Ln1.1 ,.f 1U 0111(11 PricPH in nil
mountain chain and plateau reinon andtering.

ROOMS ALL NEWLY FURNISHED.At the annual police captain's dinner reaches on to where the foam crtstcd n,,,,.,. tUlOlU-S- I .iidios' WrilDS
r,., ii,t a waves of the Pacific, in a Rlorious shower

BOARD BY THE MONTH, WEEK OR DAY.

Street ears pass the door. 0rb from tt
Also, table hoarders can be accommodated.W",H g0,de,1 Ladies' SliawlH atDana, editor of the Sun that shines over "J?i!:Mr,,y "T fOtj

Thnt .vou know that we huvc just received

the Hill, sat at a table with Grover cost: Ladies' Underwear at
Cleveland. Mr. Dana was not called on another lot of lriimniond'i "Pox Probis- -

"
Am preimreTior catering afshortect notice for Home Parties, Palls, etc. All 1 ask Is

trial.

My Celebrated Philadelphia Frlca
Are well known. No one ran surpass ihrtn. Am proud to say I hnve the find, large.

When the prelude revolutionary orator . . . . ,

uttered those immortal words, 'T.ive me COSt; UlanketS am! LOUlIOltS
liberty or give me death." f f ClothiniT redllC(l This space will be occupied

and "The Orentcst Thing in the
to speak, but Mr. Cleveland was.

The Citizen will waer five cents that
Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts, disbe

- - IT.

Miinuc in As u-- c. Lail serve oruers in irom .t u o nnuuu.-- w".Fair hands, accomuanicd bv diieenlv 20 per cent. Overcoats at I'leascd to Krvc all. Kcptctfully,by Arthur M. Field, leading Wor,rt
on the Hall Shell. Polite and uttintive wal:cia.

lieves the statement that New Orleans beauty, shall in sweet Hower gardens, post' Hovs' Overcoats at We have filled In stock Hint was iiroscn ojr E. STRAUSS, Prop.
T PnlitnlflPV 1 slh. dee t H1 vhas an soldier for chief of police. 1 amid a thousand pictures in the morn- - i'

COSt L 1UlUl W1 8 hUltS aCCOM'Stor Honr ia a true Bourbon-- he ... ,w jm. tW to the mc nfthe jewuici, una.. ".heholldav trade, and now wc are oflerinK.
neither learns nor forgets. south wind, the richest petals which IleaVy 1'niltS at )nces never

complete iinc ofteinimne patriotism, characteristic oi . ..c,.a ivj It MAIirl
Thrrh is this consoline thoneht in orth Carolina, and the nation's daugh- - "u ,w"

connection with the mud- -if it rains ters shall weave with nature's loom into Save Money. Call

SGHLIT'S MILWAUKEE BEER. -

Celebrated the World Over for Its Purity;
We deliver to all pnrts of the city our own BottlinR Export Beer at

ONE DOLLAR PER DOZEN.
Onr beer 1. kept at a temiieratnre of 0 degree, and we guarantee yon a fresh article at

chance to
at once for STATION ICR Y, BOOKS, &C,much more there will be water enough on K'u 8r""'s

the principal streets to float a boat and r 9ayi tne name of Hon. Zebulon B.

we can advertise this town as the Venice Vance wil ron on $ova through the
at very low prices. Call on (us for the new

of America. marble banks and o'er the golden sands all time.. THli TKAl'B SUPPLIBH fsum 1

I

Souvenir of Ashevillc, at 25 cent..xti u i, p.ffo, ;c ot the silvery stream of honor through

BARGAINS
AT

WHITLOCK'S,
46 and 48 S. Main St. THE "BONANZA,"to be senator from Kansas; but it is safe au indefinite period of the mythical

to say that he will rattle in Ingalls' seat, regions ol the future, while great and

-K- noxville lournal. good men are loved and honored neath J. N. Morgan & Co.,' the starry heavens.c ii- -
THK I.r.AiHnu

v WINE.. AND . LIQUOR .. STORE
Bookseller., Starlonera, lite., Cash Store.7. In other days he, with engle-lik- e sur- -

Morb than one consecutive day ol .fvey, boked through the mighty orbs of
climate seems impossible now. 01 i,i. ..i

IN THE STATE.
FINE SAMPLE AND BILLIARD ROOM,

j. . marqvabdt, waT." I HO. 43 S. MAIN STM ASHEVILLE! N. CFRESHweather, however, there is enougn ana
to spare. PERSONS AND PLACES.

legislative; proceedings.
Senator Ingalls is posing as the sore- -

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.Another Republican wno warns I nenci cnampion ui vnupcrniivc hujcv-- a

Force Bill and More Too. I tivrs.

. SUFFERERS OF YOUTHFUL ERRORS,

Lost manhood, early decay, etc., etc., can se-

cure a home treatiae.free, by addressing a;fel
low sufferer, C. V. LEEK,

P. 0. Box 316, Roanoke, Va.
noviod&wflm

WECATERTO FAMILYTRADE
DELICIOUS

J. E. REED & CO.,FRAGRANT

From the State Chronicle. Rev Robert CoLLYER is a sick man,
Mr. Wood, of Bertie, moved to dis- - but there is nothing sick about the ser--

place the special order and consider his me-- he preaches,

resolution, which provides that North There are 5,000 Indians living on

Carolina will not make an appropriation reservations in New York state. The
Seneca, number 2,000.

to the World's Fair if the Force bill

passes. Mr. Sutton urged immediate Corporal Tanner has been visiting
consideration. Maiden, Mass.. but he preserved an

sr. m a :ni tv,. ,..:,Wni;m nr ominous silence as to the piles ot money

No. io Court Square.
TEAS.

Winter Residence to Lease.
A party desiring to"establish a WINTBR

RUSinKNCB on the Northern anburbs of
A.hevllle can make an advantageous ar-
rangement, for term of years, with owner
of home. Completely faxniabed and equipped

Oct 2 3 d vr

BURNETTE HOUSE
We have a complete line of the finest tea grown, at prices usually asked for and occupied la summer only. Apply tow. re.olntir.ti. hut Mr. Brvan. of Wilkes, there were to be made out of being

.... . .r rADTi sun Dsns:
made a speech against the resolution and turned out of office. FORMERLY THE EAGLE HOTELordinary goods.

No. 66 South Main street. FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKING

AND ARTISTIC MILLINERY.
MME. FUAE SMITH.

a political speech for the force bill. I Oglesby says that his
want everything in the force bill and ten two years of retirement from official life
thousand times more." He said that it have been full of quiet pleasure and real
would be better, if threats are to be made, enjoyment. Then why does he want to THE FINEST GARDEN GROWN

Large room., well ventilated, wanned byto tnreaten 10 witnaruw irum tne uuiuu. j,ac)t ,nt0 omce ( 57 Soutn iriain street.
heaters and open Are place. ; table supplied1 ' ti-- aL.v,.a Rkv. Toe Cook has the advanced Over Law'. Store.

Perfect fitting pattern cut to order. Also

W. L DOUGLAS
JiQ 0Jp'fKmen.PJ WIIVm Udls,ete., an war-

ranted, and so stamped on bottom. AclclreM
W.L.DOUGLA8,BrekleB,Maaa. ttoldby

WEAVER & MYERS.

hair good., etc. an3dtfwith the best the market afford.. Rate.,
1.B0 per daj. S.00 to 8.00 per week,

$30.00 to 130.00 per month.

Young HyBon,

English Breakfast.

Banket Fired Japan.

Oolong,

Gun Powder,

Imperial,

tion. He abused Senator Vance and de- - Bostoman idea that rum-sclle- should

nounced the southern confederacy," and not be permitted to become church mem-adde-

"I am an soldier and V. He has no objection to their chip-wa- s

born in Wilkes county, and I glory ping m freely when the contribution box

in republicanism. In the war I was ' g"g around.

35ASHEYILLE LOAN 0FFICE.35

S. SCHIFFMAN,
MRS. L. J. BURNETTE,

nov20d!Jm Proprleircaa.

KliVEIX & WAGNER,
Successors to Kopp Llchtenuerger,

UNCOLORED JAPAN
B8TABL18HED 18(58.

D. II. COSBY,
(Successor to C. Cowaa.)

known as an old red fox, because when Saying dimes is the strong weakness
the democrats put their hands on me I of Mrs. D. H. McDowell, of Oskaloosa,
wasn't there. Jeff Davis wasn't as bad ia., and during a year and a hnlf she
a man as some folks iu North Carolina." mar.need to drop $118.70 into her little

MANAGER.

Money advanced on Watchc., Diamond.Mr. Sutton raised the point of order banki It more tnnn likely that her Mr. Kroger is connected with the Great Western Tea Company, of Cincinnati,
that Mr. uryan, oi mimes, was om oi husband is a sound sleeper.

J J.I.J Ua4. It .1w rnn tl.ll I FANCY GROCERS. "JEWELER and various other article.
and can sell fine teas at low prices.

passed he hoped that Mr. Bryan, of When a prominent Bostoman finds
Kxf.it ,.i h.M a mmiiit and himself in failing health he goes out upon SUGAR T REFINERS' PRICES. . . . 35 North Main Street,

Juuldlm A8HBV1LLB, N. C.come to Cumberland and attempt to en- - the common and takes a look at the I Coffee, roasted sn the premiers dally, and
public stltues. The fear of being served groand for every customer.force the force bill. NEXT DOOR TO GRAND CBNTRAL HO- -
up in the same way always acts as
tonic and makes him resolve to live in Full Line of Table Supplies.The senate bill to establish a state nor

WM. KROGER,

No. 41 College Street, Near spruce.

Good Delivered Free.

TEL, A8HBVILLB. N. C.

eptBdlv -spite of the C xtors. Free delWenr. A fall line of Peed, furnished
I at wholesale price..King Oscar, of Sweden, is a cruel man

He inflicted a lot of speeches upon the
oeoole before he ascended the throne and

mal and industrial school for white fe
males has passed the house 61 to 40. It
appropriates $14,000 annually.

: Mr. Laine has introduced a bill to pre-

vent the substitution of drugs in filling
prescriptions.

98 PATTON AVENUE.
' Telep one Na. 69.

E. COFFIN,

AUCTIONEER.he is now getting them together for the
purpose ot' publication. And ye the septie dtf

TRY THE 1

MODEL
.

STEAM

LAUHDRY

. ; 17 Patton Avennc -

world wonder when a nation breaks out
REAL B8TATB AGENT AP LOAN BROKERE.B. BRITT,Mr. Reynolds has introduced a bill to w jit against its rulers.

authorise the Pinion detective agency to SME CONTRACTOR & BUIW. . No. 8 North Main street.There is a female revolutionist in Jet--
serve criminal processes.

oan who is described as young, pretty Also grudlng of all knds done. All orders
If not In ofRe when yon call, write nameI promptly tiled and work guaranteed. Caa . 1 no slat, and I Will Visit VOU.

and wealthy, and whose only disadvan-
tage ia the hideous name of Kageama
Hiddo. She proposes to be to Japan

I bs fooad at all time at Graham') Cotton vrfrr in first National Bank I National
I Factory.

WOn DTiPEPflA,
taiJiffMtlon, and Stomach dunrden, uss

BROWS IKOM BITTERS,
in assists kwp tt. pwbottls. Chmnlns has
Znlrm-'- Y sad etassaa ml Uuw en wnppsr.

Bank f AahevUle. sad Western Carolina
what LouiSe Michel has been to ranee, 'analMtf ' ' Bank.
if the colon don't lade in the wash.


